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Oregon Part of Consortium Awarded RTTT Grant 

State Schools Superintendent Susan Castillo announced on September 
2nd that the SMARTER Balanced Assessment Consortium (SBAC), of 
which Oregon is a governing member, was one of two consortia awarded 
a four year Race to the Top Assessment Grant from the US Department 
of Education. The grant awards SBAC $160 million to develop a student 
assessment system aligned with the common core state standards.  
 
The assessment system to be developed by SBAC is tied to the 
Common Core Standards, an initiative led by the Council of Chief 
State School Officers and the National Governors Association to 
create a consistent and clear set of learning standards for K-12 in 
English language arts and mathematics that all states can use. The 
Oregon State Board of Education has expressed a leaning toward 
adopting the Common Core Standards at their October meeting.  
 
The SBAC tests will measure the full range of the common core 
standards in grades 3-8 and 11, including assessing problem solving 
and complex thinking skills. Teachers in participating states will 
be involved at all stages of item and test development, including 
writing, scoring, and the design of reporting systems. Educators 
will also be able to access a reporting system that identifies each 
student’s strengths, weakness, and progress toward college and 
career readiness. SBAC will create state-of-the-art adaptive online 
exams, using “open source” technology. The online system will 
provide accurate assessment information to teachers and others on 
the progress of all students, including those with disabilities, English 
language learners and low- and high-performing students. The system 
will include: 

the required summative exams (offered twice each year); 1. 

optional formative, or benchmark exams; and 2. 

a variety of tools, processes and practices for teachers to use 3. 
in planning and implementing informal, ongoing assessment. 
This will assist teachers in understanding what students are and 
are not learning on a daily basis so they can adjust instruction 
accordingly.

Learn more about the SMARTER Balanced Assessment Consortium at 
http://www.k12.wa.us/SMARTER.

Statewide Furlough 
Day is Friday, 

September 17th.  
ODE offices will 

be closed.

Every Student, 
Every Day  -        
A Success!

To sign up for the 
AA Update, email

Cari White at 

cari.white@state.or.us

http://www.k12.wa.us/SMARTER/
http://www.corestandards.org/
http://www.k12.wa.us/SMARTER
mailto:cari.white@state.or.us
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Reminder:  OAKS 
Online Tests Open 

October 13th

Report Card Validation Timeline
Listed below are important dates for this year’s School and District 
Report Card validation.  

Sept 9 – SAT Validation Window opens.  

Sept 16 - SAT Validation Window closes.

Sept 23 – Second preview of report cards and detail sheets available.  
SAT information will be included.

Sept 30 – Third preview of report cards and detail sheets. Report 
Card validation closes.  All appeals must be submitted by 
11:59 pm.  

Oct 5 –  Final District Preview, including Spanish versions of 
report cards.

Oct 7 –  School and district report cards and detail sheets posted 
on the public website.

Timeline for Math Achievement Standards Set

Recently recommended changes to Oregon’s mathematics 
achievement standards (cut scores) will be presented to the 
State Board of Education for approval in October.  The following 
informational materials have been posted on the ODE website:

Executive Summar•	 y for the 2010 Math Achievement 
Standards Verification
A Closer Look at the Math Standard•	 s which explains the 
background and rationale for examining the math cut scores
Achievement Level Descripto•	 rs for each grade

Finally a survey has been posted to collect responses to the 
recommended cut scores by educators and members of the public.  
To complete the survey, go to http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/
SB33MXY

Important dates are listed below:

Sept 1  Survey opened

Sept – Oct Public comment received

Oct 13  Survey closes; results compiled

Oct 18  Survey results and all other public comment   
  provided to State Board

Oct 28  State Board of Education meets in Salem

OAKS Practice Tests 
and Training Site 

Opens Soon
The 2010-11 OAKS Practice 
Tests and Training Site 
will be available starting 
Tuesday, September 21, 
2010. The practice tests 
and training site will reflect 
enhancements to the OAKS 
Online system that will be in 
effect for the 2010-11 school 
year.

The Writing Practice Test will 
be available by December 1, 
2010.  Classroom materials 
displaying the new spell check 
feature will be available by 
October 15, 2010. 

http://www.ode.state.or.us/teachlearn/standards/contentperformance/recommended2010-11mathstandards.pdf
http://www.ode.state.or.us/teachlearn/real/documents/mathachievementstandards_closerlook.pdf
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?id=3007
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Important 2010 PSAT/ 
NMSQT Dates

September 22: Last date to 
increase test orders

October 13: Wednesday test 
date 

October 16: Saturday test 
date.

October 18:  Schools return 
answer sheets

PSAT/NMSQT District Web 
Page: Click Here

Comparison Group Reports for 2009-2010

Socioeconomic status (SES) Ranks and Comparison Groups for the 
2009-2010 Oregon Statewide Assessment results for reading/litera-
ture, mathematics, writing, and science are now available online 
at http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?=3082. 

Schools are listed by grade and SES rank with their percentage of 
students who met or exceeded the standard and their comparison 
group percent of students who met or exceeded the standard. Each 
subject area is contained in a separate tab in the spreadsheet.   

A composite picture of a school’s socioeconomic status is created 
based on a weighted combination of the percent of students eli-
gible for free or reduced price lunch, percent of students in an ESL 
program, student mobility rate, and student attendance rate.  

A school’s comparison group consists of the cluster of schools 
ranked immediately above and below that school’s location on the 
SES index (10 percent above and 10 percent below the particular 
school). For schools ranked in the upper or lower 10 percent on the 
SES index, their comparison group consists of the upper or lower 20 
percent of schools.

ELPA Specialist Position Opening 
ODE has reposted the position of Education Program Specialist 2 in 
the Office of Assessment and Information Services.  This permanent 
full-time position has responsibilities for coordinating cross-
curricular projects, and tasks associated with the English Language 
Proficiency Assessment including contract administration and test 
item review.  

The position is open until September 29, 2010.  A complete job 
description and application information are available here.

Upcoming WebEx 
Meetings with 

Tony Alpert

Join Tony Alpert and DTCs 
from around the state 
one Wednesday morning 
a month for an hour of 
questions and answers on 
upcoming changes and 
current hot topics.  

Meetings are held via 
WebEx and begin at 
9:00am.  Upcoming dates 
are listed below:

 Oct 6, 2010  
 Nov 3, 2010
 Dec 1, 2010
 Jan 5, 2011

 
Cohort Graduation Surveys Sent to Districts
Last week, districts received the 2009-10 Cohort Graduation Data 
spreadsheet for validation.  The purpose of the spreadsheet is 
to supplement and validate cohort graduation data to be used in 
2010-11 accountability reports.  Completed spreadsheets are due 
by Wednesday, October 27, 2010.  Instructions for completing the 
spreadsheets are posted at http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/
page/?id=2644.  

If you have any questions, please contact your ESD Partner.  

http://www.collegeboard.com/html/counselors/psatdistrict/index.html
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?=3082
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/oregon/default.cfm?action=viewJob&jobID=256498&hit_count=yes&headerFooter=1&promo=0&transfer=0&WDDXJobSearchParams=%3CwddxPacket%20version%3D%271%2E0%27%3E%3Cheader%2F%3E%3Cdata%3E%3Cstruct%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27FIND%5FKEYWORD%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27CATEGORYID%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%2D1%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27TRANSFER%27%3E%3Cstring%3E0%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27PROMOTIONALJOBS%27%3E%3Cstring%3E0%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3C%2Fstruct%3E%3C%2Fdata%3E%3C%2FwddxPacket%3E
http://
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?id=2644
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/page/?id=2644
http://www.ode.state.or.us/wma/teachlearn/testing/oaks/esdpartners1011.pdf
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Web-Ex Training on Reading Work Samples 
Two workshops will be delivered via web-ex to train High School 
Instructional or Literacy Coaches on Reading Work Samples, one 
option for students to demonstrate proficiency in the Essential Skill 
of Reading.  Students in the Class of 2012, this year’s juniors will be 
the first group required to show proficiency in Reading to receive 
their high school diploma.

Participants in the web-ex training must have staff development 
experience and be prepared to use the materials provided to deliver 
workshops to staff in their district/school.  To attend the training, 
participants need access to a computer and a telephone.  From your 
site, you will log in to a web-ex meeting and a toll-free number 
where you will be able to view materials and participate in discussion 
and questions via telephone conference. 

Upcoming sessions are as follows:
Using the Reading Scoring Guide on •	 Tuesday, October 5 from 
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm PDT
Developing Reading Work Samples Across the Curriculum on •	
Tuesday, October 26 from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm PDT  (must 
have attended  ‘Using the Reading Scoring Guide’ session)

Additional training sessions on the Reading Scoring Guide will be 
offered in the winter.  Sessions on Writing Work Samples are planned 
for the winter as well.

To sign up for the Reading Scoring Guide trainings, please contact 
Shanda Jordan at Shanda.jordan@state.or.us.

The Office of Assessment and Information Services (OAIS) is 
planning web-ex training sessions directed toward high school 
Instructional Coaches and Literacy Coaches.  The training sessions 
will provide participants with information, strategies and materials 
to conduct workshops in their districts or buildings on developing 
and scoring work samples.

Sessions offered this fall will focus on Reading Work Samples, with 
sessions on Writing Work Samples offered in the winter.

To have your name on a contact list to receive notices about these 
trainings, please send your name, title, school & district as well 
as contact information to Shanda Jordan at Shanda.jordan@state.
or.us.

Work Sample Trainer Sessions Planned

2010- 11 Extended 
Assessment Training 

Information

Information pertaining to the 
training or re-qualification 
process is now posted 
on Oregon Department 
of Education’s Extended 
Assessment website at 
h t tp ://www.ode.s tate .
or.us/search/results/?id=178 
under the “Training” icon.  
If you have any questions or 
need additional information, 
please contact Brad Lenhardt 
at brad.lenhardt@state.or.us
 or (503) 947-5755.

Regional Assessment 
Support Partners:

 http://www.ode.
state.or.us/wma/

teachlearn/testing/oaks/
esdpartners1011.pdf

mailto:Shanda.jordan@state.or.us
mailto:Shanda.jordan@state.or.us
mailto:Shanda.jordan@state.or.us
http://www.ode.state.or.us/search/results/?id=178
mailto:Brad.Lenhardt@state.or.us
http://www.ode.state.or.us/wma/teachlearn/testing/oaks/esdpartners1011.pdf
http://www.ode.state.or.us/wma/teachlearn/testing/oaks/esdpartners1011.pdf
http://www.ode.state.or.us/wma/teachlearn/testing/oaks/esdpartners1011.pdf
http://www.ode.state.or.us/wma/teachlearn/testing/oaks/esdpartners1011.pdf

